Daycare Survey for 2018-2019
We would like to determine the Daycare needs for our next school year. It is
important for us to know how many children will need regular after school care, early
morning care, PD day programs, or occasional morning or afternoon care. Families who
express interest in any of our Daycare services will be given the chance to confirm their
registration and receive their daycare booklet when they pick up the school registration
package in late August.
If you are interested in any of the Daycare services, please fill in the following and
return it to school.

Name of Child(ren) and cycle or grade in 2018-2019 (next school year)
1.
2.
3.

___________________________
___________________________
___________________________

grade __________
grade __________
grade __________

Regular service (daily rate is 8.20$ + 1$ for snack - minimum of 3 days per week)
Please select days the children will require daycare service by checking the appropriate
boxes. AM daycare is included in the daily rate if your child(ren) attend afternoon
daycare. It is possible to have a varying schedule if you work a job with days off that
change. Your child can have access the bus on those days. Please indicate 3 or 4 days if
this is the case. If you register for 5 days they will not be assigned a bus.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

AM
PM

AM ONLY

Days might
change
5 days = No bus
in the morning
5 days = No bus
in the afternoon
Rate is 4$ per
day

Sporadic service (open to all students who might need care from time to time or less
than two days each week after school)

Occasional service in the afternoons (rate is 11$ + 1$ for snack)
Occasional service in the mornings (rate is 4$ per day)
For PD days
Please fill out your survey with PD days checked off to be on the list to receive the
registration forms. Regular students are automatically placed on the list.

PD days (open to all students at the same rate of 16.40$ + 1$ for snack)
March Break (the program runs only if there are sufficient requests)
Thank you very much for your interest in your school’s Daycare program, if you would like
further information please do not hesitate to contact me.
Sincerely,
Jennifer Plaxton
Daycare Technician
Greater Gatineau Elementary School
(819) 643-6365

